
We know Just how you feel about baby! You want ldm 
-or hor-to !Je perreot. No halt measures for you! 

Nothing leas than the sturdieu~ youngster In the t'llstrlot 
will satisfy you, eh? 

Right food Is your greo.test aaei.,tant In bringing full 
health to the child. Swallow and Arlell's Milk Arrowroot 
.J::l,j~·puits have long boon recognised by medicos, l'IUn!ell, 
ina mothers as an ideal baby food. They build up! Their 
rood value is undoubted, for their Ingredients are frelllh, 
cn>amy milk and purest arrowroot, Ia correct proportiOWI. 

Ask yom· grocer for 

l 
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THE NEW SOUTH WALES 

POSITION 

'l'he very unustwl step o:: calling a 
special meeting of the Federal Coun
cil of the A.D.F.A. was necessitated hY 
the reiterated refusal of the New South 
\Vales Dried fruit Board to come into 
line wi'h the State Boards of Victor·ia 
and New South \Vales in the declara
tion or an export quota for sultanas 
and curro,nts. Instead of the 90 per 
cent. which the estimated fize of the 
Austl'a.lian pack ;;1ade necessary, and 
whi• h ~wd been declared by the oth•'r 
States, New South \Vales elected to 
declare an export quota of only 55 per 
cent., retaining 45 per cent for safe in 
Australia instead of the 10 per cent al
lowed in the other Sta·,es. 

Tlw matter was fully consiccered by 
the Council, which met at Mildura on 
~·:.Larch 28, and it was decided-w;th 
the feeling of the gathedng overwhelm
ingly in favour of such a coursse-that 
it wotrld be fatal to the principle of 
equity of treatment for all Australian 
gl'owel's, fol' which the A.D.F.A. has 
al· •ys stood, to continue to allow New 
Socclh \Vales growers to occupy a privi
leged 'osition at the expense of other 
Australian growet·s, and that rl'o Aus
tralian price be declared for New South 
\Vales this year. 

'l'hls virtually meeant that, so far as 
the A.D.F.A. was concerned, fruit from 
the other States sold in New south 
~,\Tales would be treated on an exp9rt 
basis, and that adjustments in account 
sales would be made accordingly. Re
cognizing· that there are many loyal 
growers in New South ·wales, and with 
the object of protecting their interests 
b:· Lltting them on the same basis as 
A .F.A. growers in the other States, 
arrangen,ents were sanctioned under 
which A.D.F.A. sheds could pacl' for 

New South v\'ales growers either on 
the A.D.F.A· common pool l.Jasis or on 
that laid down by the New South 
\Vales Dried Fl'ui'i Boar·d, as might be 
deE ired by the gl'ower·s themselves. 

This was followed up ]}y the de-

claration of sultana prices for New 
South \Vales at rates ranging from 
2~d. to 3d. below the A.D.F.A. Austra
lian prices, and business opened on this 
basis. Results were q,uickly appar·ent 
in the fol'm of a request from business 
in~'erests reprefenting the lVIUlTUlnbid
gee growers fol' a conference with the 
A.D.F.A. Board of Managf.lment. This 
was held at Gr·;Jfith on c\pril :J.1, and 
althoug·h at time of writing this the 
resul·,s have not Jwen made public, 
there ie a goo<) reason for believing 
that an arrangement was reached 
which, if sanctioned, will have the ef
fect of bring:ng New South \;Vales suf
ficiently into accord with the other 
States to remoYe any necesdty for dif
fm·ential treatment so far as prices are 
concerned, and to bring very near the 
full appi:cation oil the A.D.F.A. prin
ciple of equity of treatment for all Aus
tralian gTo\vers. 

It is gratifying to know that Curl
\vaa gro"rers, a n1ajority of "\Vhon1 have 
consistently elec.ted to stand in with 
theit· Victorian brethren, and to bear 
the full export quo~a burden, instead 
ol t.aking advantage of their position 
as New South \'\Tales growers, at a 
meeting on April 16 endorsed the di
cisions of the Federal Council and re
affirmed their loyalty to the A.D.F.A. 
principle of equity for all growers. 

The principle raised by the N.S.vV. 
trouble is one .of vital importance to 
the A.D. F. A., and considerable space 
is therefol'e givtn to the matter in this 
issue of The News. One alleg-erl 
gl'OUnd for the New South vVales 
claim to a low export c~uota, which is 
not given in the statement of the New 
South \Vales case prepared by lHr. Rut
lecge but is included in a statement in 
the latest number of The Murrumbidgee 
Irrigator to reach us, is that the av
erage yielcl of sultanas in the Munum
lcidgee Area is 15 cwt. per acre as 
against about 35 cwt. per acre in Vic
torai and South Australia! This is 
a gToss overstatement of the Victorian 
and South Australian yielcls, and, we 
~Jhould imagine, an understatement of 
the 1\i. I. A. yields. Frqi~ ... personal .o b 
ser vaalon we shoulc1 say t~nat the a,v~ 
erage productive quality of the land 
under sultanas in the lVI.I.A. is distinct
ly higher than that of the l\Iildura set
tlement pr.oper and of Renmarl,, though 
pocsibly not so high as that of the Red 
Cliffs area and some picked spots in 
other Murray settlements. Until re
cent years the Victorian and South 
Austl'al:an average sultatna yield did 
not much exceed 15 cwt. per acre. This 
has been increased as vines in new and 
more fel'tile areas have come into 
bearing, but mol'e particularly by im
pr·ovements in cultural methods. Even 
so, the average for the l\iildura, Mer
bein, and Red Cliffs areas for the five 
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eration-under \Vhich, 
contl'olling growers' 
seek'ng to combine in 
tions of gro\ver, packer, 
tol', these various branches 
d us try are united in a sort 
erative federation-is 
gTotmd in America. 
reproduced el~ewhere 
\Vrightson, one of the 
Californian rais'n industry, 
lifornia has fm• 30 years been 
ing ground' for co-operative 
the idea of 'live and let 
porting all factors 
to a g-iven industry is 
ni.zed as the next step 
'l'he greatr Sun-Maid 
to grief because it tried to 
the proprietary paclwr and 
own marketing. It is now 
that the policy of direct 
abandoned, and the v~arm 
ec''cimates that this will 
Maid gr·owers $500,000 a 
eastern Atnerican n1arkets 

It is sati,factory to 
rep·orts of Mr. S 
speech that there i 
disturbance of the 
orJerating in favour 
duce. Satisfactory 
for it seems that they are 
at prefent because of the 
for revenue and not b 
abandonment of the 
a way all duties. 
fruits ar·e often 1 
with the ldcKenna ' 
ties, but they have n 
with these. They 
ginally for revenue pu 
"centuries old", The 
retention against non 
will doubtless be 
coming Imperial C 
abolition would certainly 
vy blow to the Australian 

The prosperity or 
Australian wine industry 
considerable force on dried 
el's, especially in the 
arearJ. Of late years the 
wine grapes through the 
wineries have loeen even 
tory (to put it mildly) 
dried fruits. \Vhile 
dication of any 
provement in the 
for the future are 
London stocks have 
increaPec1 wine bounty 
help exporters, and 
from the activities 
po\'t Control Board, 

original Act, the Boanl 
begun to function. One 
after being clothed with 

authority, was to appoint 
resentatiye, Mr. H. E. 

chosen fol' thill pur
qualifications that 

He has been 
Viticultural Expert !or 

Australia 'and New South 
had experience as man·ager 
in both these States (he 
manager· of the Renmark 

ry), and has also had 
of salesmanship in London. 
expects to leave Australia, 

through Canada, in June, 

WEALTH DRIED FRUIT 
SALES 

doubt, in part at least, to ,the 
of the A.D.F.A. van'; and 

torim1 and South Australian 
It Board~, also, perhap;, to 

, Commonwealth sales 
cm·rants, sultanas, and 
the 1929 season show an 

1607 tons over those of 
view of the general financial 

this must be considered a~ 

increase was in sultanas 
Currants showed an in-

of 601 tons and lexias of 13 9 
Ther·e has been a..,. steady in
A.D.F.A. Commonwealth. sales 
fruits during recent year·s, as 
in the following totals: 1926, 

1927, 8440 tons; 1928, 9309 
10,916 tons. 'l'hese figures 

actual deliveries of A. D, F, A. 
the respective seasons, The 
totals, quoted by l\1r. Sum-
1929 annual repol't, give the 

es during each yeal' end-
31: 1925, 8115 tons; 1926, 

1927, 8860 ton~ 1928, 10220 

CURRANT PRICES 

price of £65 a ton has 
eel on a 10-ton parcel or 

Australian cm·rants in the 
sales of new· season's fl'Uit in 
Unfortunately the general av
the 1930 paclc of currants in 

River settlements is not 
is not likely that anything 

price will be rea,lized 
of the crop During the 

three seasons currant prices 
have been determined by the 

t policy; but cur
those of other com

been seriously restrict-
general lack of purchasing 

the probabilities are that 
t prices, for the 1930 

lower than those ruling 

al'e extended to Mr, 
chairman o! the 
Control Board, on 

as one of the Austra-
to the Assembly of the 

:Nations at Geneva'. 
sympathy has been felt for 
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the A.D.Ji'.A. chail'lnan, Mr. H. D. 
Howie, and :Ml'~. Howie, who~e only 
daughter has been lying unconscious 
in the Renmat'k Hospital fol' the last 
four weeks, with a fractured skull 
sustained as the result of a fall from 
her pony, 

PROPOSED BOUNTY SCHEME 
Prepared by Hed CU,ffs Growers' 

(.<;>mmittee 
The following is a digest of the 

Bounty Scheme report prepared by the 
committee appointed by a large meet
ing of Red Cliffs growers which ex
pl'essed disap]Jroval of the Stabilization 
Scheme Pl'epared. by the A.D.F.A. 
Board of lVIanagement and presented 
to the Prime Minister· (Mr. Scullin). 
A copy of the Red ,Clit't's scheme has 
been fonvarded to Mr. Gunn, who is 
investigating the po&ition of the dried 
fruits industry, with respect to its 
claim for· assistance, on behalf of Mr. 
Scullin, 

PRELIMINARY 
A bounty should he asked for on a 

definite unit .of production-viz. a ton 
of dried fruit exported, 

This is in keeping with existing 
bounties; as for example, on a ton of 
corl'ugated iron and a gallon of wine. 
It would also be much simplel', and 
cheaper to administer·, than vari!ttions 
proposed on an acreage or yield per 
acre basis, 

2. Cost of production. It was de-
cided to adopt the cost of production 
figures laid clown in the report of the 
Development and :MigTation Commla
sion, basing the cost on a 25-cwt. per 
acre yield at £36/4/G per ton of dried 
fr·uit, 

Should the Commonwealth refuse to 
accept the 25 cwt. pel' acre yielcl as 
heing slightly above the ever·age for 
Australia for the past three years, then 
the cost of productaon will be higher 
than £36/4/6 pel' ton, and the indus
tJ y's claim fol' assistance will be cor
respondingly stronger, 

'l'HE SCHEME 
"'l'hat as the cost o:tl production of 

one ton of dried vine fruits is £36/4/6 
at a yield of 25 cwt. per acre, as per 
the Development and Migration Com
mission's report, we request that 
where the net price realization to the 
grower does not reach the sum ot £36/ 
4/6 per ton, irrespective of tonnage pro
duced. on the final adjustments of 
the home and export quotas, the Com
monwealth Government subsidise the 
industry on all exported dried vine 
fruits to the extent of £3/2/6 per ton· 
such subs,idy to be granted on ocea~ 
freights and sundry other charges rela.t
ing to ocean transport, as per Develop
ment and MigraNon Commission's re
port on pag-es 32 and 33. 

"I~ such cases where the net price 
r:cerved by the grower, plus any as
srstance granted, should exceed the sum 
of £36/4/6 per ton, only the difference 
between such net price received per 
ton anc1 the sum of £36/4/G per ton be 
paid, 

"\\'e recommend that the scheme op
erate on the finalizations of the 1929-
1930-1031 haryests and that the net re
turns to the grower· shall mean tho 
average net r'eturns from all co-opera., 
tive packing sheds to the growers in 
theic respectiye States." 

'£he r·epol't is signed by J. F. Stewm·t 
(chairman), C. J. Jenkinson, H. J. Al
dred, J. Dunbar, C, E McNally A. 
Sinclair, Alf Edwards, · ' 

The growers' meeting at which It 
was presented approved the cost of pro
duction figures adopted by the commit
tee. 

The meeting also affirmed the prin
ciple of obtaining cost of pr·oduction 
but asked immediate relief by mean~ 
of a bounty on freight and other charg
er as outlined in the scheme, 

It was also affirmed that the scheme 
apply to 1929-30-31 crops, and that 
the returns under· the scheme be the 
net l'eturns fr·om the co-operative paclr
ing sheds in the respective States. 

CANADIAN TRADE COM· 
MISSIONER 

JHr. R. L. l\Iacgl'egor, the newly ap
pointed Australian Tl'ade .C.ommis
s;oner for Canada, visited Vict'orian 
and South Austl'alian dried fruits 
centr·es during the month, 

Mt·. Macgi"egm·, as his name might 
lead one to expect, is a Scotsman and 
~.ails from Perth. In :rviildura he was 
1nterested to discover a fellow tow!ls
man in l\Jl'. Peter· Malloch. He has 
not the initial advantage that his pre
decessor Mr·. Haynes possessed of an 
intimate knowledge of the dried fruits 
industry, but he has had a long busi· 
ness experience in Scotland India 
\Vest ern Austmlia and Que~nslancl: 
In 1922 he was appointed director of 
agricultural or·ganization schemes in 
Queensland, and fol' the last four years 
he has been a director of the QueGns
lar~d mm·keting organizations, cover
ing wheat, cotton, fruit, maize, dairy 
Pl'Odnce, and othel' commodities, 

l\ft· Macgregor has a pleasing address 
and.made a very favourable impression 
on those who met him in the course of 
his tour. As his visit to the fruit 
centres shows, he is keen to learn all 
he can about the dried fruit and vine 
industries, and he had arranged to 
confer with Mr Haynes, in Melbourne 
before leaving for Canada. 

THE CANADIAN MARKET 

According to a cable from Vancouver·, 
of recent date, an improved mar
ket for Australian raisins in Canada is 
predicted by me1·chants, who state that 
the manner of packing the fruit, as 
well as the quality, has materially im
proved. In the past (the cable says) 
Australian J'ruits were not able to 
compete with the Californian pr.oducts 
here, but now the position is reversed. 

It is understood that large orders are 
being placed in Australia by British 
Columbia wholesalers for the Christ
mas tr·a,.le. 
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VITAL A.D.F.A. PRINCIPLE CHALLENGED BY 

DRIED FRUIT EXPORT QUOTAS 
Federal Council Considers Serious Position 
DECIDES TO 'DECLARE NO HOME PRICE FOR N.S.W. 

At a meeting of the South Australian members of the A.D. 
F.A. Federal Council, held at the Renmark F. G. C. shed on 
Thursday evening, March 27, the se:·ious pos1t10n that had 
arisen in the dried fruits industry through the continued re~ 
fusal of New South Wales to come into line with the other 
States in the declaration of export quotas, and the steps sug~ 
gested f01r meeting the situation, were outlined by Mr. Howie. 

A full meeting of the Council was held at Mildura next 
day, when the A.D.F.A, principle of equality of treatment for 
growers throughout Australia was reaffirmed, and it was decid~ 
ed not to maintain Aus,tralian prices for New South Wales this 
year but to regard that State as an export market . Arrange~ 
ments were also made to protect the interests of loyal A.D.F.A. 
growers in N.S.W. by ensuring them equality of returns with 
A.D.F.A. growers elsewhere. 

Developments resulting from this course indicate a pro~ 
bable satisfactory solution of the difficulty. 

At the ltenmark meeting l\Ir, Howie 
gave an interesting account of the dif
ficulties exper'enced with the New 
South \Val~s Dried Fruit Board. In 
the past a lower export quota for sul
tanas had been declared for New South 
Wales than fot· the other States, but 
this had been raised from 25 to 55 
per cent; and the members of the olcl 
Board had expressed their wlllingness 
to increase the quota to 65 per eent. 
this year. On the tacit understanding 
that increases woulcl be made year ]ly 
year until New South vVales came into 
line with Victoria and South Austra
lia, the A.D. F. A., while deploring the 
breach in its principles, had continued 
to maintain Australian prices in all 
the States, and New South \Vales 
growers had continued to benefit at 
the expense of those in the other States. 
The time had arrived when it seemed 

no longet· deRirable or possible to con
tinue thiS m·t·angement. The last elec
t'ons .. for grower men1ber:J of the New 
South \Vales Bo·.u-d had been fought on 
the question .of the increase or other
':'ise of the export quota, and the elec
twn had been won by those opposed 
to an increa~e and to the principle of 
uniform treatment fol' Australian 
growers. At the Sydney Conferen0e of 
State Boards, which Mr. Howie at
tended on behaUl of the Common
wealth Export Board, the New South 
\Vales rept·esentatives were adamant in 
their decision to maintain a prE>feren-

tin 1 market for their growers, and rt 
similar attitude was adopted by their 
ella irman, 1\Ir. Evatt, when the State 
Boards met the Minister fo1· Markets 
(j'Ht·. Parker Moloney) in Melbourne on 
March 24, when J\ft•. Howie was pre
f:<'nt representing the A.D.F.A. The 
Victorian and S. A. State Boards and 
their Ministers had tried hard to In
fluence New South vVal<;>s, hut without 
result. 

It came to this, that the New South 
\Vales Board was trying to do what 
private dealers had been prosecuted 
for doing, and it was up to the A.D. 
I~. A. to refuse any longer to ali ow the 
robbing of growf,rs in the otlier States 
for the benefit of New South ViT~J-les. Two 
things, however, hall to be eonsidered. 
If there was to be a fight, it was de
sirable to narrow its scope as much as 
possible, so as to reduce losses to 
Australian growers to a mini.mum; 
also, the interests of loyal A.D.F'.A. 
growers in New South vVales had to be 
protected as far as possible. Much 
~thought had heen given by the A.D. 
F'. A. Boal'cl to these matters, and they 
thought they had devised a means of 
succe;;silully ·111eeting the difficulty. 

Everything would depend on the de
claration by the Commonwealth of a 
uniform export quota. 'I'he Common
wealth Dried Fruits Act had been pas
sed to overcome the constitutional dif
ficulties Pl~viously existing with re
H!WP( to interstate trade, and to el113_\1l'e. 

N.S. W. GROWERS 

that cc(ual:ty of treatment 
!ian growet·s which it had 
the object of the A.D.F.A 
tain. This was done by 
interstate trading in dried 
was not subject to the 
quota. This year, New 
had not only decided to 
cent. of its currants 
the home market, as 
cent. in the other States, 
sought to get the right 
throughout Australia on that 
the Melbom·ne meeting, Mr. 
agreeing to the declaration 
ister of a uniform 
quota for export, had 
l''ght to appeal for 
ment for New South vVales. 
tely, Mr. Parker Moloney 
ageously taken the right 
had declared himself 
ferential treatment. 
Minlstet• would persist 
tude, but until the C 
quotas wel'e formally 
hands were tied. 

\Vith this deelaration, 
the inal,illty of New South 
fruits dealers to operate in 
States would automatieally 
would be possible to 
pl'ice wal' to New South 
mai11tain Australian 
A.D.F.A. growel's in 
\Vales would be placed on 
footing as those in the other 
the A.D.F.A. equalization 
The New South \Vales 
sultanas this year was 
4,000 tons, and if the New 
home quota were all sold 
there would be a very 
there for fruit from 

Delegates Solid for 
of A.D.F.A. P 

the A.D.l•'.A. met in 
council chamber on March 
chairmanship of l\'lr. A. L 
Delegates present ''"'"'"Q•>nliP.fl 

dura t1istrict centres, the 
tralian irrigated and 
nreas, Nyah (Vic.) and 
and Curlwaa (N.S.\V.) 

'l'he roll~ eall was answered 
G. H. Badger, G. L. M 
Corbould, D. Farmer, G. 
L. Johnstone, ViT. M. 
\YHl<P,I .f. A. \YhitliE'y, 

, A. R. Lawrence, P. Mal
D. C. ~Winterbottom (Vic.); 
Frankel, J. R. Jemi'Son, l\f, 

, C. S. Ruston, J. Victor
~Williams, H. D. Howie 

Murdoch (S.A.); H. F. 
P. Nehill and E. J. Hud-

.. ) ; H. R, Jones, .T. IV. 
Newton (agents' represen

W. N. Sumner, secretary of 
F.A. Visitors included. H. 
, G, S. Gilley and L . .r. 
(Red Cliffs branch), H. s. 

:tor of The Mut'l'ay Pioneer 
Fruits News, IV. B. Hoare, 

Sunraysia Daily, anc1 l\Ir, A. 

IRMAN'S ADDRESS 

lng statement Mr. John
the meeting was pr.obaqiy' 
most momentous ever held 

Council. 'I'he princ!• 
every gro\ver in every 
the A.D.F.A. had 

and whieh the contr.ol le
been framed to maintain, 

by the State Boards 
\Vales and \Vestern Aus

content with claiming the 
!are a home rjuota for sui
excess of that which Vic

South Australian gro.wers 
to obtain, the New South 

had deliberately fixed a 
l'rants that flouted the 

in the other States, 

F.A. had accepted the po
past, believing it to be only 

the result of the New 
Board eleetion lw.d 

belief. The growers had 
who had opposed control 

of the associatio11 
piece. It was true 

ty vote was very small, 
D.F.A. acknowledged with 

numl1er of growers in that 
voted in favor .of coutrol, 

their wish to shal'e 
market equally with all 

gl'owers. 'l'he board c.f 
had done everything vos
New South 1\raJes g1 ow-

New South \\'ales :Coard 
but equity eould !JOR

'l'he reply of the grow
to elect a man opposed 

had told them that 
d South Australian 

have to ''s,vallo\v'' 
the New South ~Wales 
declare. The chair-

New South \Vales Board 
effect, that the Vietorian 

cart·y the New South 
if Vict01-:a wanted to 

Australian twice. 

and South Austral'an 
l\fr Johnstone said. ha<l 
g· possible with the New 

which was simply 
which l;eason dW 

Q.fter. 

Dried 

South vVales were to receive £10 per 
ton. more for their fruit than the Vic
tot'Htn and South Australian grow
ers, and yet they relied on the Vic
torian and South Australian growers to 
hold the pr'ce for them. 

gverything poso'hle had been done 
IJ)'. their rhairman (?I'Ir. Howie) but 
WlthctH resuh. The New Soutih 
\Vales. B.')ftl'd refused to aclmowledge 
tl~e Pl'111mple of uniform quotas, or even 
ot eyentual uniformity. 'l'he advan
tages oJotnin<;cl by the New South Vi'ales 
~rowers dlll'lllg the last two yearl':. had 
mduced further p'anting· of Stilt . N , a.nas 
m ew South \Yalell, and this must 
further accentuate the difficulties of 
growers in Victoria and New South 
\Vales. 

In conclubion, Mr. Johnstone said that 
the retrogTession in respect to the cur
rant quota ln New Suuth \Valeil and 
the declaration of a 45 per cent. Com
wealth q,uota in sultanas was regal'clecl 
by the Board as a distinct challenge to 
the authority ancl power ot the A.D. 
Ji'. A. The present slate of affairs 
could no longet• be tolet·ated. There 
coul~1 be no Rtability in an ii'dustry 
carrted on on both sides of the river 
with a variation in price of £10 pet• ton 
tn the product. 'l'his could only en
courage 'llieit traffick.ing in fruit, to 
prevent which the State Boards found 
it necessad• to placard the river dis. 
tr:cts with notices offering £50 rewarc\ 
fot· informntion. Such a challenge and 
such a position must be dealt with by 
the association. The pr.'nciples in
volved i11 taking up the ehallenge were 
so Herious that the Board was reluetant 
to take action without placing the 
whole facts and the issues involved be
fore the growers' delegates. 

EQUALITY PRINCIPLE AFFIRMED 
'Fhe ehairman of the Board of l\Ian

agement of the A.D.F.A. (i\Ir. H. D. 

Ho,:·ie) said that the n;nl'l,et of Aus
traha wa;; pt·otectecl by the Commoil
wealtil ,and ali States had to get lo
gethm· and have equnl quotas so thnt 
t~w HH\l'ket could he regulated and 
Commonwealth pt•ices maintained by 
lh~ ~ssociation. The Commonwealth 
pt·meJple was that any State that w'sh 
eel l.o indulge in inter-state trade must 
c.ontorm to the quota as declared by 
~~e CommonwC"alth. A percentage of 
"" lWl' c.ent. for sultanas had been de
clal'ed l.•y New South Vi'ales fo 1• inter
state and nxport trade. Later tho New 
South Vl'ale,; Board had reh·eatecl and 
bad statccl tlmt 55 per cent. was mere
ly the expo1·t r1nota. Efforts had been 
made to induce New South \Vales to 
come into J:ne with the other States. 
Evel',\'thing had been tried and no 
avenue had been left unexplor<'tl. Tho 
1\iinister for Markets (l\ir. Parl<er 
J\folone~'), had expressed the opinion 
lhat all growers must be in any quota 
scheme or all out of it, It was a good 
thing to !mow that the association had 
~he ?acldng of the Minister, who, with
m hts powers, would help the associa
t:on, but he had no powel' to inter
rere with inter-State trade. In New 
South \Vales candidates for the State 
Board had based their claims for elec
tion on the'r ability to obtain a lower 
<'XJJJrt quota for the growers. 

j\[t•. Howie moved: 
"That as a Board we recommend 

~hat the principle of the associatic1n 
tn J'espect to the equality of Com. 
monwealth and export quotas be af
firmed by this council to apply to 
A.D.F.A. gt·owel's in all States as 
soc1n as possible." 
The motion was canied. 1\ir. Neh]i 

(Bungunyah) refra:ning from moving 
as he was without instructions from his 
branch. 

(Continued on Next Page) 
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DRIED FRUIT EXPORT QUOTAS 

Vital A.D. F. A. Principle 
Challenged 

(Continued from Previous Page) 

CHALLENGE ACCEPTED 
The following 1·esolution, submitted 

l!Y Mr. Howie, was al'so carried:-
"Tihat in view of the fact that the 

New South Wales Board. by its 
action in declaring a home quota in 
excess of the othe·r States, and also 
b.y its refusing to affil•m the prin· 
clple of equality of expcp·t, has f111il· 
ed to recc1gnise essentials,P it is re· 
commende·d that the Board of Man· 
agement cease its endeavours to 
ma'intain a distinctive Australian 
price 1in that State." 
:Mr P. 1vialloch, who read a state

ment' giving figures concerning exp.ort 
quotas, said that the import of the re
solution passed was that as an asso· 
ciation the A.D.F.A. was not going tO' 
maintain a distinctive price in New 
South \Vales for New South Wales to 
benefit from. The New South \Vales 
growers might then come to realise 
that the A.D.F.A. was a power for 
the benefit of Australian producers. 

l\11'. D. C. \Vinterbottom pointed out 
that if the New South \Vales declara
tion of a 45 per cent. home quota, 
meant that New South \Vales was to 
get 45 per cent. of whatever the .sales 
might be, and the sales in the ,Com
monwealth fell off, the Victorian and 
South Australian growers would have 
to take what was left after the New 
South \Vales growers got their 45 per 
cent 

IN OR OUT 
A furthe1' motion, designed to pro

tect the interests of loyal N. S. vY. 
growers, was submitted by Mr. Howie 
in the following terms and ca11ried:-

"That A.D.F.A. packers and agents 
be instructed to notify growe·rs in 
New South Wales that they at•e pre· 

pared to t•eceive, •pack, and sell the 
fruit from New South Wales grow· 
ers alternatively: (a) In a common 
pool with growers of Victoria and 
South Australia under A.D.F.A. con· 
d'itions; or (b) in a 'separate pqol for 
New South Wales, giving up to the 
full 45 per cent quota declare·d by 
tho State Board of New South Wales, 
if sold, at the prices t•uling in th\llt 
State; the ba'lance of the fruit to be· 
exported". 
In the discussion on the motion Mr. 

Howie mentioned that out of a normal 
market for 2,200 tons of sultanas in 
New south \'\'ales. that State claimed 
1,800 tons. The effect of the motion 
would be that New South \Vales would 
be regarded as an export market. 

Mr. Midgley (Cul'lwaa) deprecated 
drastic action at this stage. but the 
feeling of the meeting· was clearly that 
New 8outh vVales had been allowed a 
privileged position long enough, and 
that resolute action was called for. 

J:o,Ir. Howie said he appreciated Mr. 

Australian Dried Fruits New11. 

Midgley's view. but pointed out that 
Joyal growers in New South \Vales 
could still get the same t•eturn as other 
A.D. F. A. growers. The associati.on 
was not out to fight them. 

S•uppo1iting Mr. (Howie.'s-1·einarlcs. 
Mr. J. A. vVhitney stated that the as
sociation was really not fighting the 
New South \Yales growers, but the 
New South \Vales Board. 

CHEERS FOR COMMONWEALTH 
Following the lunch adjournment 

1vir. Howie read a te!eg1·am that he hed 
just received stating that the Com
n1onwealth Government had determined 
the following export quotas for all 
States: Currants. 90 per cent.; :ml· 
tanas, 90 per cent.; lexias, 85 per cent. 

Delegates greeted the reading of the 
telegram with applause. 

Following a suggestion by M1'. 
\Vinterbottom, and to illustrate fur
ther the attitude of the New South 
'Vales Board, :Mr. Howie stated that 
Mr. Evatt, chairman of the New South 
vYales Board. had said, "You are a lot 
of whole-hoggers in Victoria. and the 
:moner you learn that half a loaf is 
better than no bread the better fo1· 
you.'' He had pointed out to Mr. 
Evatt that the New South \Vales de
cision concerning quotas was not ir
t·evocable. Mr. JDvatt hac1 stated in 
a telegram that there was no possi
hil:ty .of re-opening the quota c~uestion. 
"That (said l\Ir. Howie) is the way we 
have been received in all our nego
tiations since the election of the New 
South \'Vales Board.'' 

FREE HAND FOR BOARD 

A motion by Mr. Farmer to reaffirm 
the resolution of the last Federal Coun
cil meeting. giving the Board of Man· 
agement full powers to deal with auy 
contingency arising from the project
ed action was carried unanimously.· 

Speaking on the motion. Mr. Far
mer said that, as far as he could see, 
the position was rapidly becoming a 
very serious one. It was possible that 
any action taken owing to the present 
state of things might have a far-r8aoh
ing effect in the future and on the 
strength and stability of the associa
tion. lie felt that every support should 
be given to the Board of Manag_ement 
to go right ahead, using its own dis
cretion . 

:rvrr. vVa:J(e said that he thought 
growers were bound to support the 
Board 

:Mr A. Hen shall directed attention 
to the fact that absolutely the worst. 
construction would be placed upon the 
actions of the A.D.F.A. in New South 
Wales and every opportunity would be 
taken to widen the breach that must be 
opened up. 'l'he Board of Management 
should see that the facts were madfl 
known in New South \'\Tales to counter
act the effects of such constructions. 

It was decided to take all steps neces
sary in this direction. 

Subsequent business dealt with tl:le 

A.D.F.A. stabilization 
proposed 
tion. 

N.S.W. 
The decisions of the 

conveyed to :rvrr. Evatt (c 
N. S. VV State Board) at 
the next day. 

On the same 
toney (Minister 
announcing the declared 
stated in Melbourne on his 
Canberra that New South 
waived the request to be 
trade interstate on the 
for that State. 

(Fltt•thet• refet•ences to this 
be found on Page 

Victorian 

SOME 

Hefel'l'ing to the sul,ject 
quotas when in :Mildura last 
J. M. Balfour (chairman of 
torian Dr:ed Fruits Board) 
the Victorian Board was 
appointed a.t the 
berations at the recent 
ference of State Dried 

The number of dried vine 
ers in the various States 
Victoria, 2,314; South 
'Nest ern Australia, 400; 
\Vales, 536. Total, 5,374. 
eel production for 1930 in 
tanas and lexias !or all 
proximately 70,000 tonM. 

The 4,438 growers in 
South Australia, who 
tons, or 92. 2 per cent. 
Austra.Jian pack, favor 
port quotas. The 536 new 
growers, whose produ 
appr.oximately 5 11e1· 
pack, are apparently 
torm quotas. As the 
tiona] one, surely the 
consic1eration should be 
the greater number. 
quotas, it is impossible 
objective of the Federal 
tion, viz., equality of 
all growers. The m:"RIIVi>' 

which the Victorian 
lian growers are Ia 
unrest and seriously 
clel'ly marketing. 

t.ely approach the re 
of those States and aslc 
representations he made 
of tpliform quotas to the 
New South \Vales. 
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.F.A. STABILIZATION 
SCHEME 

Sent to Prime Minister 

A.D. F. A Federal Co u.hcil 
Mildura on March 28 pro

reported regarding the pro
stabilizing the industry sub

to J\Ir. Scullin. 

Howie sa'd that the A.D.F.A. 
were placed before the Go
in December. He saw l\11·. 
Mr. Gunn said that h's re
not be presented for a fort
. Howie said that it was re

by the board of management 
.D.F.A. that the stabilization 
would l:e effective in brin'!i-ing 

in Australia, The stabil
woulc1 be applic;:cble'' to 

· who conformed with the 
quotas laid down. 

H. Badge1· (Hell .Cliffs) said 
e prepared hy the Red 
hacl been presented to 

whose dccis:011 would be 
and nothing would be gain

discussing the matter at th&t 

ell
the 

e gathering of gt·owers 
its from all producing 

to-day and passed resolu
Fjederal Gov,l:n'nment to 

marketing of exportable sur
some measure of guarantee. 
ask that proposals now before 

t 1·eceive favourable con-

fol' dl'ied fruits tnnounting to 
· ace heing offered l;>y the 
the S.A.,Dried Fruits Board 
tion at the .Spring Show of 

gl'icultural Society. Al
les have been received for 
shed classe~. and it is 

ulate good competition 
""'n"''"''"' claf·ses. Excellent 

tht·oug·h t.he schools is 
in S.A. by the co-operation 

and the Educational De-

BOARD 

for growers' representatives 
torian Dried Fruit.s Board 
eel in the return of ·m. T. 
(l\Iildma), S. R. liianmell 

, and H. N. Davey (Hed Cl.ffs). 
candidates were J. P. Power 
and A. IY. s. Lochhead (Mil

t of 22RS ballots distl'ibut
'vet·e record-

NEW SESASON'S PRICES 

A.D.F.A. 1930 Vine Fruit 
Rates 

A.D.F.A. COMMONWEALTH SALES TO 

FEBRUARY 28 

Season Season Increase 
1929 1928 Tile following are the ten-ton Com

momvealth prices declared for 1930 vine 
frmts · Opening prices for 1929 and 
1928 are given for purposes of comparison. 

Tons Tons Tons 

CURRANTS 

4 Cl', 

Currants 
Sultanas 
Lex!as 

Totals 

2678 
6124 
2114 

10916 

2077 
5257 
1975 

9309 

601 

BWI 
139 

1607 3 cr. 
2 cr. 
1 cr. 
M.F.* 

1930 
Sd. 
71d. 
6±d. 
6d. 
5,\d. 

1029 
Bid. 
Hd. 
7d. 
6i\d. 
6d. 

1928 
Bid. 
Bel. 
7ld. 
6i/d. 
6td. 

NEW SEASON'S SALES TO MARCH 31 

1930 1929 

5 cr. 
4 cr. 
3 cr. 
2 Cl', 

1 cr. 

SUL'rANAS 
9~d. 9,\d. 
S~d. Bid. 10d. 
7tcl. Bd. 9!d. 
7d. 7~d. 8ld. 
6~d. 7d. Std. 

Plain• 6d. 6td. 7td. 
LEXIAS AND WALTHAMS (ELEMES) 

5 Cl', 7d. 7d. 71d, 
4 cr. 61 ' 
3 cr. c · 6ld. 64cl. 

5jcl. 5i\d. 5j\d. 
2 C1', t 5d. 5ld, 
1 cr:[ 4~d. 

*For manufacturers only. 
tFor seeding only. 
Prices for 100-box lots are kd. of a pen

ny and for one-box lots a farthing above 
the 10-ton rates. 

Sultana prices for New South Wales 
wcrel declared on the following 10-ton 
rates: 5 cr., 7d., 4 cr. 6d., 3 cr. 4')d., 2 cr. 
.d., 1 cr. 3~d., and "Plain" 3jd. Business 
Op(;ned on these rates, but was suspended 
on a request from New South Wales for 
a conference on the quota Issue. 

DRIED FRUITS ESTIMATES 

Currants 
Sultanas 

L I 

157 

227 

---·--~------

CRAWFORD'S WHISKY 

HENNESSY'S BRANDY 

Heidsick's Dry l\tlonopoh 
CHAMPAGNE 

SEAGER'S DRY GIN 

BENEDICTINE (Liqueur) 

"=>RUl\tiMER" 
GUH\NESS' STOUT 

369 
591 

According to the estimates of the 
~tate Dried Fruits Boards, the prodL!C· 
twn of the dried fruits in the various 
S1~a tes. this year will be as follows: 
I tetorm, <18,920 tons; South Australia 
19.32.9 t~ns; New South \Vales, 2,830 
;~ns, \~estern Australia, 1,925 tons. 
lhe estimated total for the Common
wealth is 73,993 tons. 

Agents 1 I 

lll:===GO=L=L~N=TY=. &=L T=D. =COJ 

Renmark Fruitgrowers Co .. operated Ltd. 
RENMARK 

·----·--·--.. ·---.. ·-·-.. ·-

A Compcny Owned and Controlled by the Growers of Renmark 

for the Co-operative Packing and Processing of Dried Fruit, 

_,, __________ ••-••--•..--••----.-••••••••-•••••-• ... •-•---n---·--•••••oooooooooo-oooO""••••-••••••oooo ... oooo-ooo-

Paid-up Capital, £28,500 Reserves, £5,000 

Packers of the Wei known "ARK" Brand 

Timber, 
GROWERS 

Dried and Fresh Fruit---
Hardware, Pt·odmce and General Merchants 

F·INANCED AGAINST COMING HARVEST 
II 

' 
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THE CASE FOR NEW SOUTH WALES 

Why Murrumbidgee Growers Objected to Increase 

just as we were preparing for the press the foll~wing .statem~nt 
of the New South Wales case against coming mto !me wtth 
Victoria and South Austraiia in the matter of the export quota 
of dried vine frui\is, prepared by Mr. G. H. Rutledge of Y enda, 
M.I.A., came to light on the editor's table, having, ~pp~rently, 
wandered some distance off the track before reachmg 1ts des· 

tination. 
At the moment there seems every prospect of a settlement of 
the New South Wales trouble in substantial harmony with A. 
D.F.A. principles; but the matter in dispute is so vital to the 
A.D.F.A., and espeojally to the maintenance of a distinctive 
Commonwealth price for the Australian home market, which 
under A.D.F.A. auspices Aust1ralian growers have enjoyed for 
over 30 years, that we have delayed publication in order to 
include Mr. Rutledge's statement, with comment thereon, m 

this month's News. 

'l'he question of Export Quota for 
N.S.V"iT. in sultanas and cnl'l'ants is one 
exercising gt•eat concern both in that 
State and in the othet• c1riec1 l•eny pro
clueing Sta',es of the Commonwefllth. 

0\s a dried fruit grower of N.S.\V. and 
as a representative of the A.D.F.Asso
ciation's Irl'igfltion Area Council and 
a Dit·ector of '!'he Inigation Co-opera
tive Societies Ltcl., and Chainnan of 
Yendn, Pt·oducers Co-operative Socie
ty Ltd. I feel that I con spealc with a 
full knowle(lgc of the prevailing opin
ion and dPsires of the J\{m·rumhiclgee 
Inigation Area on thiK, to 11s, most 
vital question of the day. 

'l'o clearly define the situation from 
my growers' standpoint I have to go 
bn,ck a matter of two years and illus
trate a, little the position we were in 
prior to voting ourselves into Control. 

a. 1927 Sultanas paid net to growel' 
2 cr. £59/10/, 3 cr. £61/10/, 4 cr. £64/10/ 
pel' ton, season being- completed by the 
end .of December 1927; Currants in the 
same year paying £42/5/ per ton net 
to grower. 

b. 1928, the first year of Control, be
ing a sea2.on of rain destroyed fruit, 
no comparisons could be made·, but 
this year, 1929 season, we have ex
perienced a year both better quality 
production than that of 1927, and net 
results n,ppear to be at least 2~c1. per 
lb. less than average results of that 
season. 

N. S. I'V. growers accepted an export 
quota, in many instances, through their 
organisationR, joined up with the A. 
n.I•'.A. with a view to the bettel'ment 
of the Industry as a whole, ot· at 
h•ast expecting to see in tile closer or
ganisation of their industt'Y the main
tenance of so1ne·where nea1· lhe 1·etut'ns 
per tun t11ey had been enjoying. 

To routHl up tht> apalll8tic and the 
oppo:;ition to Control generally, :;peak
ers in fnyotll' of N.S.W. nll)·ing Iter-

,;elf with the other :States on this ques
tion, l•oth local and those from Vic
toria and South Austl'alin, stressed the 
voint of "the unfairness of expecting 
o1·ganised gro,vers of ·victoria and S. 
Austrnlla to continue to hold the Aus
tralian market for the benefit of N.S.vV. 
gTO\V8I'B 11

, rro this very faic point 
you have received the ans,ver, accep
tance of the principle of Dried Fruit 
C..:ontrol by N.S.vV.; but the growers of 
my State are still looking- for the re
,;ults of the improvement in the organi
zation of the Industry that should have 
been mncll• possible by theil· voluntary 
c·acl'ifice of the use of a very payable 
n1nrket. 

Opening prices for 1929 season show
eel a reduction of the opening priees 
of 1928 of 1cl. to l'icl. per lb., this same. 
reduction being reduced by ~d. per lb. 
as the season progressed. \Vith a view 
to the inct·ease of. the Austrailan con
cmmption of sultanas no fault could 
be found with this price drop; but was 
the object achieved 'I No doubt the 
Board of Management will be able to 
clear our minds upon this mn,tter. We 
hope that the sacrifice of some £9 to 
£11 per ton on the part of the grower 
has prodt1ced a conesponding increase 
in Home Sales, though we must admit 
the lowering of values in dried fruits 
has been offset by the poor values pre
vailing for fresh varieties. However 
we must make it clear, that the grow
ers on the Mun·umbitlgee Irrigation Ar
ea frame their intentions in the matter 
of their JDxport Quota solely upon the 
progress made, or the potentialities .of 
.immediate future pt·ogress in a, large 
increa~p J,eing secm·ea· in the sales of 
Hultnna~ aJlll currantH h1 Auf3tl·alia. 

It is >dlh this inct·ca>·e in mind that 
we ell' a w attention to the uselesslJE'ss 
of t•educ·ing J'elUt'lHl pet' ton to the 
gTOII'<'l' without KOllle ,t<~pK/lJE>int)' taken 
tu ensure such re<l\15-'tion in price be-

illg pnsKetl on to the 
\Yut·e it not for the 

eet·y-chain stores antl 
n nd Cn l'L'Y busine:-.;ses 
N.S.W. at leastO we 
JH'<~vniling t•ctail prices 
and cunants woold be even 
they are at pt·esent. and it 
}Jutecl fact that the 
retail clistribution we 
}H'E'HPnt is coHting the 
cc>nt. on tlw gl'O>;s yalue of 
l't·uit. m· 75 lWl' cent. on 
tnl'ns, receivetl hy N.S.\)\T. 
this cost indication is the 
cost to the industry of 
tion tlu·oug·h chain-st 
carry estahli~:hn1entR, 

cheape0t we obtain. 

lJOnding steady incl'ea~e 
ties to be exported for 
turns? 

lYe realise that some 
bution has to be met; we 
that 30 per cent. on the 
to the grower should be 
which to cover reasonable 
costs both wholesale ani 
fruit industry couW 
ue to willingly grant the 
distribution we are footing 
same time receive a payable 
as gro,vers. 

Leaving the nmtter 
sales for the time 
to express a few 
sales in England. 
as they should be? Can 
tinue to export a large 
there, !wowing that the 
ability and circumstances 
sale of our fruit there? 
gentlemen who guide 
organization have given 
gland as elsewhere very 
deration; but from tl;e 
have heard from two 
ly we confess to a ce1·tain 
doubt in the well being of 
organipation Overseas, .anrl 
portion of our fruit that 
placed Overseas is high it 
reasonable to expect un 
appearance of the 
on t)1e. people, policy, and 
nesonsible for the eon trol 
JlOsal of out· fruit there. 

In the present position 
'eP opportunity fot· im 
t;cuhtl'1Y along co-operat 
ing at the n•pm·ation of 
of' l't~uit fl'Oill llnH of dn 

and the investigation of the gen
dislribution methods employed 
together with that of pl'ice fixa-

of the fot·egolng may appear 
to the subject of N. S. 'N. 

; hence to conclude I desire to 
upon l;ehaH of the grower1J of 

hiclgee Area that their in-
the matter of future accep-

a quota for export ancl or the 
t'e$ of such quota being in
beyoncl present 50 per cent. for 
, is l.'ound up in the qnestion 
proposals at·e coming from the 

Victol'ia tUld South Austra
te~ pt·oducing the bulk of 

fruits of .Austral:a~relativa 

'; of wholesale 
dried' fruits 

have to atlcl the atti-
aclopted in connection with the 

of Interstate License hy· the 
Contt·ol Board 
vance the contention that an 

License >:hould be granted 
fulfilment of the Export laid 

by the respective State Boards 
not on that of an arbitrat·y ex~ 
quota laid clown b 00 the l<'ederal 

Board. ' 
ubt at the present this pol'cy 

the is~ue of Licenses by 
I Board suits the require

Victoria ond South Austra-
In relation to N. S. 'N. it would 

be app!ica.ble without hardship 
not for the unwal'l'anted effect 

upon the trade of N. S. 'N. 
eenslancl, in (]ried apricots, 
pt·unes, etc. 
. expm·ts it~ laid-clown quo

per cent. of sultanas, etc., and 
so fulfilled its legal obligation:; 
have the same rights as any 

State to Interstate 'l'rade free
lYe find instead that to obtain 

to trade interstate we are 
e"s we submit to the 90 per 

for sultanas laid clown by 
Control Board, Queens

only State in which we are 
, and then only on account 

tracle in other fruits; any 
Whlch will give us an oppor

of quota sultann,s, currants, etc., 
With our other dried fruit lines 
will l'ectify this anomaly. 

• S. W. CASE EXAMINED 
ver returns Murl'umbiclgee 

getting for the!r dried 
to agreeing to the principle 

were made poss!ble by the 
prices fixed and maintained 

D.F.A. F'or 35 years the 
Pl'iee has heen maintained 

of a.n export quota. '!'he 
which the growet·s owed to 

zation which n,Jone had made 
])l'O(]Uctlon of dried fruilH 

a on anything lil'e a pt·o
was so apparent lhat, 
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even befol'e that Slate adopted control 
a, considerable proportion of the New' 
South \Yales dried fruit pack was sold 
unclet· A.D.F.A. condit'ons, Curlwaa 
growet's volun~arily assuming the ob
lig~tion to expot t the declared quota 
wluch Mtn·ruml!idgee growers decllnecl 
to accept. 

A comparison of the sweat box re
tm·ns to A.D.F.A. sultana growers 
on the 1927 crop with the figm·es quat
eel hy l\It·. Rutledge will serve to illus
trate not only the apparent sacrifice 
J\I. I. A. gTowet's were called on Ito 
nutl\e but also the very gTeat advan
tage which they were then enjoying 
at the expense of those who were 
llla~n taining an _A URtl'alian }Jl'iCe for 
then· benefit. The following are the 
totals returned to gTowers t'hat year 
by the Renmark Fl'uitgrowers Co-op
erated Ltcl.~a typical A.D.F.A. shecl: 
Sultanas~4a, £47/4/7 · 4b £42/3/1' · 3· 
£37 1;16: 3b, 36/12/fi: '2a, '£35/8/1d:' 2;~: 
£~4/o/4; 1a, £31/18/1; Plain, £29/10/11. 
Currants~4h (highept grade), £30/lfi/8. 

2. ','The unfait·nnss of expecting the 
orgamzed growers of Victoria and 
South A1wtralia to continue to holcl the 
Australian market for the benefit of 
New South \Vales growers" was re
co~nizecl by the latter (or so it was 
beheyed) when a vote was recorded by 
r:_ew South \Vales growers in favou.r 
o, a State Board of Control. 

In the "voiun Uu·y ~~acrifice of the 
use of a very. payable n1al'ket'', though 
much apprectatecl by Victorian and 
South Austra'ian growers, J\iurrumbid
ge.e At·ea growers merely dicl what ev
ery A. D .I<'. A. grower has clone, some 
?f th:m f~r over 30 years, by accept
mg his obhgation to export equally with 
other growers, thereby refusing to take 
~n unfai!· adnmtage of others by sell
mg all his ft·uit on the Austn~lian 
mark~t at prices made possible by the 
"pacnfice'' of others. Any general 
refusal on the part of growers to flc-

NO PACKING SHED 

cept thiK equni export obligation would 
naturally have t•esulte(l in the collapse 
of the Association ancl the disappear
A nc·e of a distinctive .Australian price· 
an(] this is precisE>Iy what threatened 
to lake place had New South 'Wales 
gro,:·:J·s not agreea to this 11voluntarv 
SrlCl'Itice", " 

3. That tltis t·esulted in "the het
tenncn t of the industry as a whole'' is 
u:1 que~twnnble, in spite of the fact that 
I\ ~w South \Yales gl'owers, in common 
\\:lLh those of the othel' States, are g-et
t.mg less for theil' fruit than befot·« 
the adoption of control hy New c•ontlt 
Y~/ales. ...._) -

For the altet·native to control in 
New South \'Vales was not the contin
~an~e; of conditions under which J\im·. 
l un;~Jclge.e gTowet·s were able to sell all 
t:lel! f.rmt m A~ustralia at an Aust.J'a
llan JJl'lce maintained by the .A D F A 
but the almnrlonme.nt ~f an A.ustr ·1 .. ' 
price 'tl a tan . Wl 1 rc>Ruliant worltl parity re-
tm·J.1s f.or. all A URtraJ:an dried fruits 
It lS ngamst the condition of ,., !t'air~ 
.~hat this would have inducecl llmt 
the hettel'ment of lhe intlustry' is tD 

he calculated. ' 
The net returns to . , .AD FA · gJ owers under 

.' . '. . or State oontrollecl concli-
twns are dPtennined bu tl . . 
of A .._ I' ·' 1e avelago 

US.._'l.'a Jan and OV('l'E'C'HR Half'd Br:-
cau~c of the large proportion of \ :_ 
t:alJan dt·iecl fruit tllat has now :a llj' e 
ex.p~rted, the greatPst factor in •lete:.
n~Jmt:g the net returns to growo;·s to-
cl,ty Is world paritv lH'ice Th' I 
f• I . . · · IS las 
a len greatly smce New South Wal 

g ·owe.. t ' es . . l s vo eel fot· control a 11' , 
er·' · t ' (< glOW-

S le urns have fallen with it. 

No-one hall an:~• wan·ant from the 
D.l<'.A. to tell New South \Yale cr. A. 
ers that the• , . s,tow-

:1 "oulcl obtam larg"i' re-
t;n·ns undet· contt·oJ than growers in 
Ocher States similat·ly controll,"d, 'and, 
so fal' a:-; \Ye kno,v, no-•.)ne allthol·ized 

(Continued on Page 10) 

IS completely equipped without 

GERRARD 1 WIRE MACHINES 
J AND SERVICE 

Whether you pack Dried or F••esh Fruit 
the need for security remains the same 

Maximum Security at Minimum Cost 

is only obtainable by the use of GERRARD 
EQUIPMENT. If you don't know 

about it we'll be glad to tell you. 

GERRARD WIRE TYING f 119-125 Hawke St., West Melbourne. 

MACHINES Co. Pty. Ltd. ( :~/:Y c~,ha;::~;~, P~::i:ys~·~~:t~:i~~:y. 

~·- = 
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THE CASE FOR N.S.W. 

Continued from Page Nine 
lxv the A.D.l~.A. ever r1ic1 r~li tl!ee1 this. 
S~o far they ha vc:: ;)sen getting ldghe!~ 
net returns than Victorian and South 
Austl:'alian g'l'OW8l'S, 't'lwy 'have r]one 
thi~ becrwse they have eXJ10rtec1 a 
smaller proportion c f Uwit· •"rOp ;HlU 

:;old a larger proportion on the Aus
tl·alian n1a1·ket tha~1 gt'0\VBl's in the 
.other States have done. '.rhis has 
heen a clear greach of the A.D.F.A. 
pl'inciple uf equity of treatment for all 
gTO\V8l'S throughout Austt·a1ia, and \Vas 

only to~et·a ted ]Jy :ne A . )) l'. A. in 
the belief that it wac< a mct•eJ:r tc,m
porary a1Tangen1'2nt, tL1 l:e follo\vell 
vet·y shortly by New So,1tl1 \Vales as
suming her equal liability with the 
otlHH' States in the nu-ttter of expot·t 

4. A.D.F.A .. Commonwe8lth saks 
for 1029 sho\vec1 an i.net•r:o ·~8 of l !JO ( tons 
over those of 1D~S. How much of this 
\VUS clue. io lO\VCl'erl l)l'h~0S Dltcl bO\V 

much to publicity "ot·k is a moot 
point. But tbe increase wac; effected 
in a yeat· of ahnost Lln~~Gl111J·1e·"l 1jnan
ciul stringency. 

l\'11'. Rutledge's ftgl11'0s (If the 1o~s 

to gro-wers on their Au~·Lrnllnn :srtle3 
through the 1929 rechw1lcH in price 
a1'e obviously O\ et·stated, since f_or a 
large vrovo1·-.. ion of tl12 pctck the rt?~ 

cluction runounLed only to fr.on1 ~d. to 
~d. pet· lb. 

'l'he prime purpose of an export quo
ta is not 'to increaf'e Con11110i1\V'2alth 

sales-other measures must be ;.,}opt
ed fm· that pm·pose-but to malntain 
an Ausb·alian price by removing 1he 
pm:sibility of a glut on the Austl'8.lhn 
market. Before the growers organiz
ed for the purpose of securing a uni
form exvort quota, raisins were selling 
in Austt·alia, on a glutted mm·ket, at 
well below world pal'ity, as they 1.1ave 
commonly clone on the Amel'ican ma:·
lcet 

5. Throughout the whole of its ex
istence the A.D.F.A. has sought to 
bring distribution costs to a mmunum, 
and it can be claimed that such costs 
in the dried fruits indusb·y will com
pat·e very favourably with those of 
any Rilnilar con1n1odity. 

Fot' a long· term oe yeat·s A.D.F.A. 
fruit has been sold under conditions 
laid down by the growers' represen
tatives and accepted by their agents 
and merchants·. Selling costs vary 
simewhat according to the methods 
adopted lJY the diffet·ent growers' so
cieties within the A.D.F'.A., but the 
bulk of Vhe Victorian and South Aus
tt·alian fruit is solc1 at a maximum 
wholesale distribution cost of 12~ per 
cont.-2 to 3 per cent to the agent and 
a maximum of 10 per cent. pr.ofit to 
the merchant. No one has yet been 
able to suggest any feasible way in 
which linancial risks could be guat·an
teed and om· f1 uit distrihuted through
out A ust'ralia at a cost of le~s than 
10 per cent, 

By coinvadHon \Vith othet· ehargeB, 
retail costs, nmning ordinarily to 25 

per cent., are high, but retailers claim 
they are not excessive, and every ef
fort so far 1nade to displace the retail
er has t·eeulted ill increased costs. The 

A.D.l•'.A. Board of J'danag·ement will 
welcome any ~uggestions ft·om New 

South \Vales for the. t'eduction of dis
tt·ihution costs, but to quote pet· cent
ages in the way l\·:l'. Rutledge does 
met·ely .obscures the issue and gives 
a totally fah;e impression of the costs 
of distribution in the dried fl'uit indus
tt·y as compm·ed with those of other 
indus tries. 

G. 'l'he answei' to Mr. Rutledge's 
quet·y about excessive t!istl'ibution costs 
and theh· effect on Australian consump
tion is that, in coE1parison with othei' 
commodities, the costs at·e not excessive, 
and that the consumption of dried vine 
fruits in Australio-already, with one 
exception, the highest in the world-is 
steadily inct·easing. H distribution 
costs are higher in New South \Vales 
than in other States, that would appear 
to be a mattet· for New South \Vales 
to remedy. 

7, There is room fot· improvement 
in evet·y human organization, but there 
at·e ample grounds for believing that 
the operations of the Export Control 
Board have had a beneficial effect in 
promoting ove1·seas sales at the l'est 
pr:ces obtainable. The conditions of 
the English marlcet and the selling sys
tem there adopted were very thorough
ly investigated by Mr. Howie on be
half of Austral'an gTowers. Personal 
investigations, both in England a.nd 
Canada, have also been made bY the 
very able and ex.penienqed busines13 
men representing t'he Commonwealth 
on the Export Contt•ol Board, and Mr. 
R. A. Haynes, befot·e his appointment 
as Australian Trade Commissioner to 
Canada, was sent to that country by 
the Board to explOI'e the Canadian pos
sibilities of trade in our dried fruits, 
Nevet·theless, a closet• touch with ov
erseas markets is desirable. \Ve 
have long· thought that it would pay 
to have a representative from Austra
lia watching sales in England each 
year and bringing back a personal re
port to the growers, and especially to 
their packing shed managers and the 
cll'led fruits inspectors, Thet•e could 
l:·e no po~sible objection to New South 
~~Tales l)l'essing a case for fuller infor
mation with respect to overseas tran
sactions, 

8. If New South vVales g't·.owers 
want the same interstate trading fa
cilities as enjoyed by those of the oth
ed dried fruits, producing States they 
can get them very simply by conform
ing to the conditions that growers in 
Victoria and South Australia are bound 
by. \~Thy should they expect to be 
privileged beyond all other Austt·alia11 
growers'! As rega.rds the disabilities 
they labour under with respect to in
lerstate trade in dried tree fruits, we 
understand that an offet• to overcome 
this was made by l\'fl·. Howie, on heh<tlf 
of the A.D.F.A., at the Dried Fmits 
State Boal'(1 eonference in So•dney. 

April 20th, 1 

THE ENGLISH 

The following 11tu.tement 
the English market for 
taken from the Overseas 
operative Federations· Ltd. 
port of March 4:-

During the past month there 
one or two signs of an all round 
ment in trade, but unfortunately, 
occasion some unforeseen factor 
ina ted the position and 
orts on the part of the trade 
increased business. These 
ply particularly to Sultanas. 
fruits have been in better 
sales during February show an 
ment on the previous month, 

RAISINS 
AUSTRALIAN. There is very 

port in this variety as the bulk 
stock is practically in the hands 
holder. 

SOUTH AFRICAN continue 
terest, no sales having been 
Nominal value~: g.a.q., 28/, 30/ 
26/. • 

V ALENCIAS: There has been 
small demand and limited sales 
ported for Buena and Primera 
boxes at 38/ to 40/. 

SUI/£ AN AS 
AUSTRALIAN: Throughou,t 

month the market for Sultanas 
very depressed. Towards the 
month there was a slight sign 
ed demand but the 
bought fruit back In September 
vantage of the better inquiry 
dealers to unload their holdings 
siderable loss. However, 
these sellers have been willlng 
anything from 5/ to 71 under 
hand market, sales during the 
as far as the Australian 
concerned must be considered 
factory. Values are to-clay: 
32/, 34/; Medium, 35/, 38/; Good, 
with a few parcels of choice from 
48/. 

SOUTH AFRICAN: Very little 
has been paid to this growth 
sales of Bleached are reported 
lows: f.a.q., 30/; a.q., 29/, 30/ 
delivered London. 

SMYRNA: Importers of this 
tinue to report extremely idle 
and sales have only been 
concessions in price have forced 
Nominal quotations: Medium, 
Good, 45/, 48/. Rain-damaged 
ceiving little attention at 27/, 
the only sale reported is 25/ 

GREEK AND CRETANS are 
changed and are offering at 36/, 
Ordinary, with Good from 39/ to 
Fine frmn 46/ to 55/, 

CURRANTS 
AUSTRALIAN: The demand 

growth during the past month 
tinuecl quite satisfactorily, and 
ing small concessions in 
encouraged and took full 
the demand. The largest 
cleared of stocks and only 
tively small tonnage Extra 
remains unsold. Nominal q 
Common, 34/, 35/; Medium, 36/, 
cwt. ex-wharf London. 

GREEKS: The conditions 
our last monthly review of the 
ruary have prevailed throughout. 
month, 1 The poor consumptive 

of Australlan Currants have un
been responsible for the small 

this growth, and after a period 
inactl,vity it Is only natural 

o! the Greek holders have 
and anxiety to mak•a 

However, only small conces-
prlce have been made as In some 

rices were alr~adoY down llelow 
cost. During the past 

two a better demand has been 
Nominal quotations: Pyrgos, 

ias 38/, 39/; Patras 41/, 43/; Gulf 
vostlzza, 50/, 58/. 

PRUNE !I 

has continued extremely quiet 
for all growths are easier. 

: Californian 30/40s, 52/6; 
50/60s, 46/; 60/70s, 41/; 70/80s 

32/6;· 90/100s, 30/ c.l.f. . Ore-
44/6; 40/50s, 42/ c.l.f .. "(but at 

prices the trade is showing no in· 
, south African 70/SOs Prunes have 
sold at 44/6, 45/, delivered London. 

APRICOTS 

AFRICAN: New crop fruit con
arJ·ive regularly by each steam

unfortunately, the demand dur
past month has been insufficient 
with these arrivals. However, 
with January, sales have shown 

by making concessions In 
Nominal quotations: Royals, 

110/, 115/. Threes," 80/, 85/; Twos 
72/G; Ones, 52/6, 54/; Capes, Threes, 
80/;o Twos, 65/ per cwt. delivered 
has been a somewhat better de
for old crop Two Diamond Royals 
55/, per cwt. delivered London, 

Alth,ough holders have 
in price and done ev

to !nerease the sale o~ 
buyers., owing to the poor de-

from the country have not res
and sales during the past month 

undoubtedly been most disappoint· 
Nominal quotations: Three Crown, 

Two Crown. 55/6 per cwt. ex· 

Stocks in California 
of standard and choice, 

grades are not selling, price• 
an easier tendency. Nomln· 

spot - Choice, 80/; 
Fahey, no;, duty paid 

PEACHES 

there Is only a limited stock 
sales of this fruit continue on 

scale, and it is surprising 
business has not transpired. 

quotations: South African-Four 
65/; Three Diamond, 60/: Two 

, 55/; One Diamond, 50/. Aus-
Crown, 55/; One Crown, 50/ 

ex-wharf London. Resales of 
Choice Californian have been re
at 55/ per cwt. ex-wharf London. 

PEARS 

Australian Dried Fruits 

STOCKS IN LONDON 

Monthly List Supplied by Messrs. 

Virgil Boys 

Stoclm of dl'iad fruit in the Port of 
Lonclon on FeJ:.ruary 28, according to 
the monthly statement of the London 
Driel Fruit Tt·ade 1\ssociation, were as 
follow, in tons:-

Greek, etc. 
Australian 

CURRAN'l'S 

1930 
3116 

732 
RAISINS 

1929 
,!()8 1 

'1G 

Valencia and Denia 95 143 
Tut·key, Eleme &c. 4 74 
Muscatel 2R 3G 
Australian 1310 701 
Ca.pe 
Californian lon 74() 

SUL'l'ANAS 

G1·eek 
Sl11:'>T1Ht 

An~1tt·a lia n 
Cape 
Cal'fornial~ 
Persian, Afghan 

and Indian 

807 
1229 

12,021 
25 

949 

() 

575 
159£ 
li759 

20 
1431 

1 

DitiED 'l'TIEE FHUITS 

A])ricots 
Fruit Salad 
Nectarines 
Pears 
Peaehes 

Packages 
24,443 

140 
979 

G17S 
5774 

5436 
ll30 
13G 

22,404 
490G 

"THE 

1928 
4763 

22 

750 
5D 
7G 

323 
1 

525 

242 
2107 
74fiG 

9 
1975 

45 

17 ,on,! 
2DS 

1 
G4D8 
5375 

ACID 

The quickest, surest way to control 
Codlln In Apples and Pears, other In
sects attacking fruit and vegeta.bllilll, 
and to prevent fungous dlaeaseo of 
Trees, Vines and Vegetables, is found 
In the new 

II G. B. " DUSTS. 
Effective "G. 8." Dusts for cleaner, 

more prolitable crops, 
'.rhey are best applied with 11. 

Niagara hand or power Duster. 
\VI'ite us, or see our nenre11t ll.ll'ent, 

for details of the right ''G B '' brano!l 
Dust for your use. Information sup
plied with plo:~taure. 

GIBBS, BRIGHT & 00., 
2 7, Grenfell St . , Ad0laide. 

TEST" 
.A Review of Prices realised in Overseas Market for Sultanu-the 

re~ult of procesll by-

HARRY JOHNSON (lrymple) D·IP MIXTURE 
gives conclu11ive evidence that thilll Dip will eventually be favoured 
universally throughout the Dried Fruits Dlstrlctri of Australia. 

Our Records indicate that Johnson Dip Sultanas at'o recoivlag- pre
ference of Buyers at incr.eased Prices, !!bowing that this TamperatU\"O 
Dip has come to stay, 

Figures confirming the above statemnnt will be provided on appl!oa
tlon to 

AURORA PACKING COMPANY PTY. LTD. 
IP'IYMPLE, Mil!:l":ll!EIN, 

SOLE DIS'rRIBUTORS 

I'I!H.l CLIFFI 

--~J 
1. 
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OUR CALIFORNIAN FRIENDS AND COMPETITORS 

MORE EXTENSIVE CO-OPERATION URGED 

T 0 Embrace Independent Packers and Dealers 

In The Californian F 1·uit Gt·owet• H. W. Wt•ightson, of Sun- Maid and 
California Fntit Exchange, undet• the heading "The Fat•m Bc~rd ~nd the 
Fat·mer", urges co-ope·ration between independ~nts and co-operatives as 

an indispensible step towat·cls ordet·ly markettng. 

Hecently Chah·m1.w Legge of the 
Federal Farm Board speaking before 
the American Farm Economics Asso
~!a,tion Etal'ed: "'J'he only thing we are 
worrying about is the collective ac
tion of our own clients, the fat•mers. 
'J'his is going to tell the story, not the 
question of the opposition of outsiders." 

lt is, therefore, evident that it is the 
uelief of the Farm Board that the 
;;uccess of the Agricultural !IIarlwting 
Act in accomplishing "I•'arm Relief" 
depends principally upon the accept
ance hy the farmers of such market
Ing plans as may he !l!)!ll'oved by the 
)3oard. 

The next que~tion Is, how to secure 
the acceptance of suoh plans by the 
fanners'! \\'e know ft·om past experi
enee that individual solicitation h~~ 
twen necessary to ;;ecm·e >L farmer s 
,ignature to a co-operative market
ing contract. 'J'here seem,; to he no· 
other way so we may look forward to 
un intensive «ffort to secure the mem
bership of each individual farmer in 
~ome form of co-operative enteqn·:se, 

At the same meeting Chait·man 
J,egge said: "There is some danger that 
r:o-opet·ative movements may be swel
led bY Eew meml·et·s and new organiza
tiOns lacldng the spirit of genuine co
operatives, to the detriment of the tone 
and temper .of the movement and the 
success of particular enterprises." 
'l'his seems to present a paradox. In 
one breath the Farm Board desires to 
increase the control of agricultural 
products in the hands of co-operative 
marketing associations and in the next 
breath they ex.press the fear that there 
Is danger in swelling the co-operative 
marketing movement by new members 
and new organizations 

'rhe advanced thought of leaders In 
our frult industries of California has 
carried them far beyond the co-oper
ative marketing association of farm
ers ill seeking a solution of the mar
'k:eti!l'g pro !Jlem. 1'11hile ~'ecog~ni,ztng 
the part that co-operative mat'lieting 
assoc'ations can play in "moving thb 
crop to market", they have also recog
nized the service that the independent 
operator renders and have devoted their 
efl'otts to b<·inging about co-operation 
between the independents and co-opet·
ativefl In order that an ordet•ly mar
keting programme could be worked 
out to the benefit of all. 

'l'he outstanding exa,mp!e of such 
effort is the Californian · Vineyardists 
As>'oc·atinn which has in three years 
deve:ope(] a Clearing House of inc1e-

I 
uenc1en t and co- operat,' ~ s~llppers o! 
fresh grapes, and a m&rger of grower 
and commercial manufacturers of 
various grape products such as sacra-
mental wine, grape concentrates, 
juices, sauces, etc. 

California has for 30 years been the 
"proving ground" for co-operative 
ideas, and the idea of "livs and let. live'' 
by supporting all factors rendering a 
s~rvice in a given industry ie becoming 
recognized as the next step in qo-opet•
ation 

S.o,' getting back to the question of 
"how to secure the acceptance of the 
farmet· of such plans as may be ap
proved by the Farm Board", il would 
seem that ;mch plans should include a 
sufficient number of the independent 
Ol>eratot·s and co-operatives to cover a 
I at ge majority percentage of the par
ticular agricullural commodity or 
tru:t as it m.ay be in California. 

Suuh a plan would avoid a conflict ln 
th'J field between the independents and 
co-operatives and vv·oulcl put all fac
tors at wot·k in the soliciting of the 
signatures of growers to the neces~ary 
crop marketing agreement. 

·while It may be practically imiJos
~ihle at this time to put such a plan into 
operation in connection with the mar
ket:ng of staple agricultural commo
dities produced widely throughout the 
United states it may be possible to 
put such a plan into operation where 
90 per cent of the commodity is pr.o
ducecl in one State as is the case with 
grapes and raisins in ,Californ!a, Thus 
the "proving ground" ~ould again be 
used to demonstrate to the country at 
large the success or failure of the new 
co-operative enterprise, 

It iS the old idea of "trying It out on 
ihe clog before feeding it to the family". 
l hope Cal'fornians will pat·don mo 
!or u~ing this homo5ly example to il
lustrate my point, hut the matter Is 
of so much lmvortae<ce to the welfare 
of the State that WE must advance be
yond the present idea of solving the 
Industry problem by ~upportlng only 
g·rowers' co-operative marketing asso
ciations. In making· this statement 
the l'eadet· should !mow that I am a 
memlier of both the Sun-J\Ia'cl and 
Cl!.lifornian Fruit Exchange, 

\Ye have had such as"ociations In 
every branch of the vineyard induBtry 
for 20 vears but the crop m:n•ket!ng 
IH'oblem. has not been solved, !arg<'IY 
because the inde11endent operators have 
served the gTowers as efficiently as the 
co-operatives as far as '.'moving the 
crop" is concerned, but 1\IJ luwe failed 

to secure tho max\mum f'O>;~ihl 
because- o: uncol1l.J'VlleC 
and price cutting competlt\on 
-~!!'arm Relief can only come• 
prnft table prices to the farmer 
derly marketing by all reliable' 
eies, independent and 
under Farm Bonrd 
hring the maximum 
the grower. 

CALIFORNIAN RAISIN 

Distribution and Value 
The raisin exports from 

dul'ing 1929 amounted to 
pound:; valued at $6,288,303. 
total, only 244,340 pounds, 
$16,931 were shipped from 
Angeles district while 
])OUIH1A, valued at $6,271,372, 
pot·ted from the San Francisco 

'rhe raii·ins were exported to 
eighl countries but the bulk 
were used hy the 
countries: 

Countr:cs 
United Kingdom 
Ger1nany 
Sweden 
Netherlands 
Canada 
China 
New Zealand 
Japan 
Hong Kong 
Irish Free State 
Argentina 
Phlllippine Islands 

Pounds 
37,563,66,7 
13,262,7 40 
12,018,369 

8,977,013 
8,803,080 
6,455,467 

11,081,909 
2,990,935 
1,833,602 
1,744,245 
1,361,804 
1,000,•139 

SAN FRANCISCO DRIED FR 
EXPORTS SHOW 

PRICES 

'J'here was a material 
prices obtained fot· dried fruits 
ed ft•.om the San Francisco 
distt'ict during the ca.lenclar y 
over the preceding year, 
figures compiled b~· the local 
the Bureau of Foreign and D 
Commerce (says California 
News). The 1928 statistics 
425,000,000 pounds valued at 
000, while 1929 shows only 
000 pom1ds valued at $20,000,000. 

'J'he decrea~e occurred largely 
shipments to the leading Eu 
markets. 'l'he European n~,,·"·'"'"'" 
the total declined f~·om 86 
1928 to 81 per cent in 1929. 
lowing figures show the 
di<<tribuUon during 1929: 
210,000,000 pounds; Far East, 
000; Canada l 6,000,000; Latin 
ca, 8,000,000, and AJ't'ica, 
pounds, 

20th, 1930. 

"NOW OR NEVER" 

Farm Board Plans to Re
organize Grape Industry 

DERLY MARKETING SPELLS 
RUIN 

a heavily leaded article entitled 
or Never!" in the :March num
The Callfcrnlan Grower, H. Vi'. 

te~ls the Cali~ornian Vine
that the Federal Farm B.oard 
dustry programme ''offers the 

unity few the growers to 
and control the marketing of 
products. Students of mar

agree that the proper u~:~e, of 
in the right ehannels on; con-

will assure a return to the 
in excess of what they 'have 
ving in the past few years. 

students also agree that if 
disorderly methods are 

the Industry IS doomed, allcl 
with the lowest standat·d of 

Federal Farm Board's 
industry programrne is is ex
in other pages of the magazine 

C. 'l'eague, a member' of the 

temporary measure, to carry 
through t!te marketing of the 

crop, aJ~out 5,500,000 dollars 
on the secur:ty of the 

through the Sun-Maid co
equal to 3 cents a lb. to the 
This, It is explained, was 

ble by virtue of the fact that 
was below norntal and 

for that season good. 
investigations for the 

sho,vea an average annual 
grapes in all forms of 
2,000,000 tons, an aver

surpltw of around 300,000 
there Is no industry mar

tian; "and that there is 
of a prosperous industry 

surplus situation can be re
and until the produce is placed 

marketing control". 

methods oll dealing with this 
overproduction are In-

the grubbing up of vineyard 
yielding equivalent to 15 per 

present average annual ton-
grapes, .or the control and ell
of the annual surplus from 

channels so as to ensure 
prices for the remaining 85 

of the production. Until this 
and the industry placed under 
the risks are too great for the 

to unclet·take to help 
the industry. 

is not re
the other 

altet•tmtive is regarded as 
, provided the hiclustry 

any loss involved, It 
that 85 per cent. of 

e crop shall J::>e un
control. 

solution of the difficul-
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ties of the grape incluslry the Fedcml 
l<'arm Board sugge' ts. 

1. The organization of a 20,000,000 
dollm· co-operative gTape pr.oduction 
"Control Board". 

2 A 10-year contract to be signed by 
vineyard owners representing 85 per 
cent. of the gTape production of Cali
fornia, permitting withclt·awal after the 
thit·d year, with Control Board Inc., 
agreeing to pay 1. 50 dollars a ton 
on grape production. This Is estimat
ed to yield 2,550,000 dollars a year, or 
oven· 25,000,000 dollars for the 10-yeat• 
period. \Vlth this fund the Board will 
purchase surplus gt·apes. 

The manufacture of grape by-pro
ducts is to be vigorously prosecuted. 
It is calculated that existing by-pt·o
clucts fJ)ants, to be merged as "l•'ruit 
lnclustries, Inc.'' and mortgaged to the 
Farm Board, can develop a capacity to 
deal with the annual 300,000 tons sw··· 
plus. 

For the year:; 1930 to 1939, inclu~ive, 
grapes will be placed under the contr.ol 
of elthet· the Sun-Maid Raisin Grow
ers' Af'sociat'on, the Californian Fruit 
Exchange, or the .Californian Vineyat C:l
ists Association, the last two being co
operative,; dealing with ft•esh grapes. 

The Farm Board will not advance 
money to finance the by-products 
plants until approximately 85 per cent. 
of the grape tonnage is contracted for. 

It is noted that Sun-Maid "has re
cently changed its selling system from 
salaried eastet·n agents to a beokerage 
system", and this is expected to effect 
a saving of 500,000 dollars on this yeat·'s 
crop. 

A condition of tho Farm Board's 1J1U'

Ucipation in financing the enterprise is 
that the managers selected for Sun
Maid and their majot· policies of op
eration mun lle subject to the approval 

uf tlt<J I•'nnn Boarrl. 

The itnporlancl' of se~ur:ttg lho sup

port of commercial shippet·s and pac!c
en; in the dlstt'ibution or raisins and 

fresh gTape,.; is urged by the Farm 

Board. The help of all branches of 

the inclustry must l:·e enlisted to get lhc 

industry uncler co-operative control. H 

this is done there should be no diffi
culty in getting the indu~tey finance(!. 

On this basis, and with the resultant 
expected stabilization of pl'ices, the 
"reasonably efficient producer" should 
be placed on a pt•ofi table basis. It 
t'efJts with the growers to decide 
whether effect shall he given to tho 
r~~ann Board's progra1111ne, 

LUCERNE REPLACES VINES 

The following significant paragraph 
is faken from The Californian Grow
et· for Mat•ch. It might be paralleled 
from Australian expel'ience. 

"'l'hroughout the raisin grape a.t·ea.s 
of the San .Joaquin Valley we note 
small patches of vines being pulled out, 
the land is being levelled and plante<l 
lo alfal~a. In neal'!y every case thls 
l'hange is being made by gt·owers who 
have had all their land in vineyan1 and 
have rn·eviously purchased the hay 
and .other stock feed required. JYiuch 
more of this div<'t'Hiftcation would be 
done Jf the growet•:-; had the money to 
clefra.y the cost." 

CALIFORNIAN GRAPE DRINKS 

Prizes in a Grape Deink Name Con
:est in California have been awarded in 
the following order: "l\1aid-o-Grape'', 
"Mello-Grape", "Gt·ape Royal'', and 
"Cream-.o-Grape". They were selected 
out of 580 names submitted. All the 
best names were submitted by women. 

IRYMPLE PACKING PTY. LIMITED, 
IRYMPLE and MERBEIN 

-•·-••••-••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••hoooo"''''''''''''''''' ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••-oou_,,......._,._ __ 

PACKERS OF DRIED AND FRESH FRUITS 
At Growers' Service In all Branches of Orchard Requ!t·ementll 

--·•~-••n-••••-••••-••••-••••-••••-••••-••••-••••-•••••••• .,.-... ,, •• ,,.,,,,.,,,,,.,,,,_,,,,_,,,, .. , .. , ..... ,,,,,,.,,., .... __ 

Registered Land Agents 

Fire, Life and Accident 
INSURANCE AGENTS 

Agents for "Premier" Box Framing and Lidding Machines and 
Gardner Waern Elevating Trucks. Quotations on Application. 

E. J. ROBERTS, 

Govel'Jllng Director. 
P. MALLOCH, 

l&M&§'tr and Secretary. 
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LONDON DRIED FRIDT 

LONDON SALES 

Control Board Agency's Weekly 
Advices 

WEEK ENDING MARCH 13 

36,923 'l'ONS CLEARED AGAINST 
5,020 LAST YEAR 

Advices received f1•om the London 
agency of the Commonwealth Dried 
I•'l·uits Expo1·t Cont1·ol Board report 
the sale of 38~ tons dried fruits in 
Great Britain, including 293 tons sul
tanas averaging £34/10/ 4 per ton; <10 
tons curt·ants at £35/14/0, and 55 tons 
lexia;; at £23 per tun. Sales to date 
total 36,923 tons. Sultanas sold during 
last week included 120 ton;; one-crown 
grade. 

Clearances for the 46 weeks of the 
season represent 36,923 tons compared 
with 5,030 tons at the same period la~t 
year, Shipments of new season's fru1t 
wrl! commence during next week when 
flrst parcels of currants will be des
patched ancl should open the new sea
son's campaign early in :MaY. 

Unsold stocks of 1929 fruit in Bd
tain or afloat are 13,329 tons as com
pared with 8,907 tons as at the same 
d.a te last year. 

WEEK ENDING MARCH 20 

J\TEW SEASON'S SHIPJ\rENTS 
BEGUN 

Sales of dried fruit in Great Britain 
for the 47th week .of the season and 
ending 1\-Iarch 20, represented £12,092 
n1ade up of 3G2 tons. Sultanas aver
aged £35/14/4 per ton over 234 tons; 
Curra.nts £34/18/4 per ton on 66 tons; 
ancl £23/ was the average of 62 tons 
Lexias. 

Shipments of 1930 season's fruit 
have commenced and over 1,000 tonll 
of currants were despatched from 
JVI,elbourne, Adelaide, and Fremantle 
during last weelc Sultanas will be 
shipped during the next fortnight, 'vhen 
probably 2,000 tons will leave Austra
lia for Liverpool, Glasgow, Avonmouth, 
and Liverpo.ol. 

WEEK ENDING MARCH 27 

12,308 TONS OF SUL'l'ANAS STILL 
'.rO SELL 

The London Agency of the Com
monwealth Dried Fruits Export Con
trol Board advises that sales of dried 
fruits in Great Britain fot· \he week 
ending March 27, comprise 361 tons of 
which 309 tons were S>.J.ltanas at an 
a.verage of £35/10/ per ton, 32 tons 
Currants at £33/4/1, and 20 tons 

STOCKS AND SALES 

lexias at £25/4/9. '.rhe sales for the 
week 1·epresentecl a total value of 
£12,500 

Unsoid balance of 1929 season's ship
ments of currants and le'(.ias in Lon
don and afloat are negligible, but 
12 308 tons sultanas are in store or 
afloat. 'l'here is, however, slightly 
better demand for sultanas. 

Shipments of 1930 crop are pro
gressing· steadily and all·eady 2,570 tons 
uulTants have been for,val'ded available 
for the opening of the new season 
in l\fay. 

WEEK ENDING APRIL 3 

30,000 'l'ONS SOLD TO DATE 

The London Agency or the Comlnon
wea.lth Dl'ied li'ruit;; Export Control 
Board advises that during the week 
ending April 3, (the 49th week of the 
1929 season), Australian dried fruits 
to the value of £45,750 were sold in 
Great Britain, including 1,191 tons of 
Sultanas at an average of £34/2/G, and 
31 tons currants averag·ing £35/17 I per 
ton . 

The cLuantity of 1929 season dt·ied 
l'ruits sold to date in Britain is 39,000 
tons from the total .of 50,186 tons ship
ped 'to that market; record figures as 
regan1s both sales and shipments. 

Shipment of 1930 season fruit is now 
proceeding steadily by each outgoing 
steamer. 'l'o date 5,678 tons have been 
shipped. 

J•JARLY CUHRANTS 

r_rhe sultanas ,vere 
and two crown grades. 

A small parcel of 10 tons 
son's cm·,·ants arrived fl'Om 
trnlia, being the first arri 
1~130 crop. This small lot of 
lity brought the exceptional 
£G5 a ton 

RAISIN EXPORT 
Export quotas fol' 

rants and lexias 
lowing a meeting of 
the Victorian, South 
New South \·Vales Boards and 
F.A. with the Minister .of 
(j\Ir. Parl,er l\Ioloney) i.n 
·March 24 

Fm· VictOl'ia. and South A 
Quotas al'e: Snltanas 90 per 
rants 90 per r:ent. ,lexias 85 
\Vestern Australia declares 
percentages for currants and 
!lone fol' sultana~, of 
duction in that State is 
New South \Vales 
cent. fm· sultanas 

Of interest to 
growers should be the fact 
yc•ar over a third of the fresh 
ports from 
~went to the Phillipine 
Zea!and took G81,009 lbs., 
498,958, British Malaya 46 
and Madura 226,792, .China 
Ceylon 183,243 lbs. 

The MILDURA CO-OPERATIVE FRUIT CO. L 
Mildura 

PACKERS and SELLERS of 
"PADLOCK BRAND" 

-~-f",<' d ,•c'<P~ 

PACKE1"!8 of all -~~;~aas of DRIED FRUITS, aloo 
-- CITRUS and FRESH FRUIT --

ANNUAL PACK 11,000 to 12,000 TONS 

Pac.king Sheds: 

Sales Offices: 

MILDURA, IRVMPLE, MERI!IEIN, BIRDW 
and CURLWAA. 

MELBOURNE, 

The C!lmpany has a complete organisation for handling Fruit 
from the Grower to the Buyer, and being a Company capitalized 
by growers, its Objects and Interest11 are entirely the Grower11' 

20th, 1930. 

OVERSEAS FARMERS 

of Dried Fruits Trade 
1929 

following are extracts from Over
' Co-operative Federat:lons 

of tJ1e dried fruits trade in 

pleasure \n presenting here
following review of the Dried 

Trade cluring the past year. We 
eneavoured to summarise the posi

the point of view of the Im-

during the past season prefer
been given to Empire dt·led 

the year's trade, reviewed as a 
has been undoubtedly one of dis

. Although there has been 
industrial unrest, the Gen

and the unnecessary feare 
result ot a chnnge of Goverqmimt 
a decided uneasiness iP all 1 sec-

commerce. Besides this. tj'ade 
to contend \Vi+-b. increased over

caused thrm1o;h a sharp rise 
ban'~ rate, and the effects on in
of the Stonl{ Exoh ttnge crisis and 

reaching lnfi uenees of the Wall 
crash. 
lack of 

the 
confidence In the trade 

season has resulted 
a m.:>st cautious pol

quantities when-

RAISINS 
during the first few months 
business was c01\{ined to the 
of the carry-over of Austra

Afrlcan and Valencia Raisins. 
Australian 

carried over met with a very 
until March when limited 

reported -at 31/ to 33/. In 
business was reported on the 

to 30/ with a few poor lots 
and finallv the balance of 

stocks was cleared at 23/ per 
; -!:I ~ ~·~~f'fm 

ftrst shipments of new crop ar
July and sales of good qualltv 

from 40/ tv 48/, mecUum 34/ 
and the lower grades from 30/ 
Considering the excellent value 

ln this fruit ><s compared with 
Valenclas, It was surprislng that 

was n'>t shown, but th" 
demand from country buyers 
any freedom of opera.tion on 

of the dealers. 

and Septen~ber, owln~< to the 
damage ·to the new Valencia 
by extreme heat and later by 

more interest was shown for 
and a moderate business was 

28/ to 30/ for common. 32/ to 
medlUJn and %/ to 37/ for good 
few better parcels from 40/ to 

this time some very nic& 
were sold from 52! 

as 75/. 
decline of the Valencia 

falling ntr of the demand 
resulted In a decidedly ea.s
for lexias and only small 

running parcels were report-
32/ to 34/. 

London Stocks 
Of Raisins In the Port of London 

31, 192f\. compared with the 
:Years were a" follows:-

1929 1928 1927 
tons tons tons 

1327 e94 155 
1 

warehouses) 
136 180 812 

5 '77 16 
207 763 315 

1,675 1,714 1,300 

Auatralian Fndis News. 

SULTANAS 

Australian 
At the beginning of the ye6.1, In race of 

the competition from Californian and 
Smyrna Sultanae, holders Qf Australian 
1927 and 1928 crop quickly realized sales 
would have to be forced if any progress 
was to be macle before the arrival of the 
new crop. 

Early in Jam1ary the pr.lces for 1927 
fruit were redu.ced to 30/ at which figure 
remarkable value was shown. A steady 
business was maintained and by the be• 
ginning of March the final parcels of the 
Hl27 fruit were cleared nn the basis of 
27/3 to 30/ per cwt. ex store. 

At the beginnin11; of January, in sym
pathy with the 1927 stock, prices for the 
1928 fruit were reduced to the following 
basis: 100 tons 32/; ·50 tons 34/ and smal• 
ler quantities 35/. Unfortunately, ex
cept for a few special orders at 32/, 33/, 
this move produced more comment from 
the trade than actual business. and onlv 
a very small busineeH was done until 
Aprll when having cleared the 1927 fruit, 
!m-t.her reyduct.ions were made on the 
1928 crop. Sales were reported from 28/ 
to 35/ with some very poor lots going at 
24/, 25/. Towards the end of the month 
there were rumours of frost damage in 
California which resulted In the atten
tion of speculators l'elng drawn to the 
position of the London market. Later 
when the early reports had been definitely 
confirn1ed a considerable business il.vas 
done In this fruit, and by the beginning 
of Mr.:y', the whole of the 1928 stocks had 
been purchased at prices ranging from 
28/ to 33/ with a few fine lots up to 36/, 
38/, per cwt. ex store. 

The first shipment of 1929 fruit arrived 
at the beginning of May showing a vast 
improvement over the quality of the pre
vious seawn. A fairly good reception 
was accorded and the first conslgnmen t 
was qulcklv sold on the followin" hRF.ls: 
Ordinary 38/, 44/, medium 46/. 50/, with 
colotwly lGts from 50/ to 58/, some ren,lly 
choice parcels realizing 70/ to 75/. 

During June, July ar:c\ August. In spit.R 
of the Improvement In the position a< 

' far as California was concerned, there 
a.ppea•·ed prospects of an abnormally 
lal'!';e Smyrna crop. Buyers conseqnentlv 
adopted a hand-to-mouth policy and only 
a very little progress wa.s made with the 
fast a~cumulatlng stocl(s with the result 
that prices sagged to M/, 38/. for Com
mon, 40/, 45/ for Medium, 48/, 52/ for 
Good, and 53/, for Fine. 

Durinl" the first half of Sept0mber re
ports of conslder<tble rain da.mage In 
.c<••wrna, were conlirmed with the result 
that Australlans met with a heavy de
mand: Common 33/, 36/, Medium 37/, 44/, 
Good 45/, 50/, Fine ~'2/. 58/. This ac
tivity, although maintained throughout 
September, was shortlived In October, but 
even so a fair amount of business was 

SIL 

s 

put through at prices showing o, slightly 
easier tendency. 

During November an,d December the 
tone of the market remained firm al
though business was only on a modern 
scale, the demand being principally for 
the lower grades, closing quotations rang· 
ing as follows: O!'dinary 34/ to 36/,- Med
ium 37/, 42/, Good to 50/, with a fe"> 
lots rea.Uzlng from 52/ to 65/ according 
to quality. 

Londott lltocl<s 
Stocks of Sultanas In the Port of Lon

don on December 31, 1929, compared with 
the two previous years were ns follows: 

Aust1·allan 
South African 
Greel{ .. 
Smyrna 
Persian &c 
Californian 

Total .. 

1()29 1928 1927 
Tons tons tona 
12,686 6,632 5,355 

38 . 53 28 
741 467 244 

1,636 1,601 2,480 
6 1 46 

1,123 1,650 1,642 

16.230 10,404 9,795 

CURRANTS 
Australlaon 

Durin" the second half of Aprl! the 
first shipment of new season's Australian 
Cnrrants arrived In London. and the fruit 
being of good quality a.nd In nice condi
tion, met with a ready sale, thfl pr!ceo 
rang-ing from 50/ to 52/ according to 
grade and quality. A further and larg
er selection was soon available showing 
the quality to be fully equal to the first 
cargo and a good buslness was done on 
the basis of 44/6 to 47 I for Medium and 
18/ to 56/ for Good. 

Owing- to the poor ~election and high 
prices of Greek Currants, a very steadv 
dema.nd was maintained un.tll the end 
of June, prices ranging from 44/6 to 45/6 
for Common. 46/ to 48/ for Medium, with 
Good from 49/ to 56/, according to type 
and quality. 

In July business was Inclined to slack
en, but by making small concessions to 
buvers the sales were well maintained, 
values ranging from 40/ to 42/ for Com
mon, 43/ to 45/ for Medium and Good, 
from 47/ to 50/. 

In August. although dealers were gen
erally adopting a hand-to-mouth policy, 
sales were very steady and the turnover 
for the month was undoubtedly quite 
satisfactory, nominal values belnv 40/ to 
42/ for Common. 43/ to 45/ for Medium 
and 46/ to 48/ for Good. 

The arrival of new crop Greek Currant! 
In September showing signs of rain-dam
age stimulated the demand for Austra
llans. and cmlte a good buslneRs was done 
at 39/ to 41/ for Common. 42/ to 44/ for 
Medium. with Good at 45/ to 46/. 

Later arrivals dctrlng October and No-

( Cqnti n ued on Page 16) 
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DRIED FRUITS PUBLICITY 

Cooking Demonstrations in State 
Schools 

SERVED IN EIGHTY DIFFERENT 
WAYS 

For some weel's the Education De
partment has worked with the Dried 
Fruits Board with the idea of teach
ing the chilcke1~ the valve of dried 
fruits, and in this way stilhulating the 
home market fo1· the products of the 
River lVIunay settlements (says 'rhe 
Register). 'l'welve demonstrations 
have been given in the leading schools, 
the last OL the session being at 'iNoocl
ville, Pot·t Adelaicle, at1d LeFevre's 
Peninsula, when the Dil·ector of Edu
cation, l.\>Ir. ''r. J. Ac1ey, and members 
of the Dried Fntits Board attended to 
examine the gTeat variety· of food
stufl's made in the domeslic· science 
centres with dl'iecl fruits. 

Parents ·were invited, too, and in the 
three schools large ct·owds attended. In 
one school alone RO different co-mes
tibles were on view, inelur1ing nut loaf, 
sn1all cakc8, large cakes, scones, yeast 
loaf, toffee with nuts and fntit, grape 
juice, clr!ed apl'icot jam, jellied c1l'icd 
ft•uils, 1·ai;;in rolls, raisin. mint, mince 
meat, raisin buttet· for sandwiches 
(1nacle of rahlins, eggs, and sugar), 
l'aisin nut relish, and nus n fillings. 
'rhe childt·en cool<ed the articles lhenl
selves. 

J\ir. Adey introduced the members of 
the Dried Fntits Board, and the. pre.
sident, l\Il'. G. A. IV. Pope, explained 
that of the 72,000 ions of dried fruits 
produced in AustraVa. only 12,000 tons 
were used here. 

AD .. F.A. CONSTITUTION 
After a long diHcussion on a. n1otion 

to increase the number of board mem
bers from Qve to seven at last Fri
day's Federal Council meeting of the 
A.D.F.A., it was found that the ne
cessary notice of motion was 14 days, 
and this condition hal1 not l•een 
complied with. 

'I.' he conference resolved: "'l'hat it 
be a recommendation and a, notice of 
motion for the next meeting of the Fe
deral Council that the personnel of the 
board of management 1Je increased 
from five to seven members, and the 
rules amended accordingly.'' 

ONE BRIGHT SPOT 
During the year currants have fut·

nished the one bright spot in over:;eas 
dried fruits markets. They promise 
to do so again this year, ·though the 
quality of the fruit is not all that could 
ge desired. There is a heavy carry
over of Ausl1·a!ian sultanas in London, 
but currants are said to he in good 
demand, ancl packers are pushing for
ward consignments as fast as they are 
ready. Growers shoulc1 benefit gt•eatly 
by the exchange which, though galling 
to importers, gives exporters an ad
vantage of £6/10/ in £100, or equal to 
£2/10/ on a ton of curl'l'ants.-Pioneer. 

I 929 REVIEWED 

Continued from Page I 5 
vember contained a larger proportion of 
the lower grades which were ver;• slow 
at sale at 37/, 38/. Better quality fruit, 
however, met w[lt11 u good reception from 
39/ up to 44/. 

December proved a very quiet month, 

altho\tgh prices rematn:ed fD-Irlv ~tc 
, and the prospects point to a clcarn;tcoMy 
' I this fruit in the New Year. or 

London Stocl<s 
Stocks of Currants it. the Port of Lo 

don on December 31, 1929 comparee] WI~ 
the two previous years were as follows:~ 

tons tons ton, 
1929 1928 192;i 

Australian . . 1,190 97 2& 
Greelc . . . . . . . . 4,024 5,362 6,3S? 

}(abbil.s .have no clzance.f" • . 

"WARA TAH" WIRE NEffiNG is made in Australia to suit A us· 

tralian conditions . It is guaranteed to run out atraight and 

flat, greatly facilitating erection of fences. Strong netting and 

a regular mesh are features O.f this perfectly galvanised wire 

netting. Made in all sizes, gauges and widths, for all clusea 

of stock, rabbits and poultry, etc. 

MADE FROM "B . H . P. " NEWCASTLE STEEL. 

/" 

(./)lfanu/o.ccured ~V 
RYLAN OS BROS. (AUST.) LTD. NEWCASTLE 

AND AT 422 LITIU: COWNS STREET, MElBOURNE. 

I'rinted and published for The Australian Dl'ied Fruits Association by The Murray PionePr Propri<"tarY J,td., 
R6tl Av&nue Renmark, S.A, 
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